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A large number of cross-linked envelopes form sponta-
neously when cel l lines derived from chemically induced 
mouse skin papillomas are cultured in medium containin g 
1.2 mM calcium. This phenomenon is associated w ith high 
activity of the cross-linking enzyme, epidermal transglu-
taminase (TGase). The influence of retinoic acid (R A) on 
envelope formation w as studied in detail in a papillo ma 
cell line, PE . Retinoic acid (3 f.LM) co mpletely blocked cor-
nified envelope (CE) production but reduced TGase activ-
ity onl y 50%. A rabbit antiserum was produced against 
sonicated CEs isolated from newborn mouse skin . O n 
Western blots of epiderm al extracts, diffuse staining was 
observed for particulate proteins of suprabasa l, but no t 
basal, cells and similar immunoreactive material was absent 
from the cy tosolic fraction of bo th cell layers. T he antibody 
also recognized partiCLIlate proteins from PE cells indu ced 
to differentiate by calcium, but not from cells grown in 
the presence of high calcium and RA. The antiserum ap-
A ntip ro m o ting retin o ids have been proposed to act in experimental m ouse skin ca rcinogenesis by inhibit-ing the accelerated differentiatio n of keratinocytes induced by treatment w ith pho rbo l es ter tumor pro-m o ters [1 ,2]. T o ga in a better understanding of the 
mechanism by w hich retino ids inhibi t terminal di ffe rentiation in 
keratinocytes, w e have in ves tiga ted the effects of retino ic acid 
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Abbrevia tions: 
CE: cornified envelope 
OTT: dithiothreitol 
PBS: calcium- and magnes ium-free Dulbecco's phos phate-butTered 
saline 
P'MSF: phenylmcth ylsulfonyl fluoride 
RA: retinoic acid 
SDS: sodium dodecyl sul fa te 
TGase: tr~ nsgluta minase 
pea rs to recognize partially cross-linked CE preCLIrsor pro-
teins judging by the diffuse staining, the molecular weight 
range of the proteins stained, and thei r o rigin in the par-
ti culate cel lular fraction. C ross-linked envelopes could be 
induced in RA-trea ted PE cells by permeabiliza tion with 
0. 75 M N aCI or 50 f.Lg/ml A23187. H owever, this trea tment 
fa iled to cause the appearance of proteins recognized by the 
antiserum. Preincubation of the antiserum wi th purified 
fragments ofCEs from newborn mouse epidermis, but not 
with cross-linked envelopes from permeabilized, RA-treated 
PE cells, removed immunoreactivity. These results indica te 
that the cross-linked envelopes formed in RA-trea ted cells 
after permeabiliza tion lack a set of pro teins contained in 
CEs from stra tu m corneum and may even be composed 
of different pro teins. Retinoic acid appears to prevent CE 
formation in part by inhibiting activation of epidermal TGase 
but in addition by influencing the synthesis of precursor 
proteins . J Invest Dermatol 89:51-58, 1987 
(RA) on transglutamin ase (T Gase) inductio n and co rni fied en-
velo pe (CE) fo rmatio n in cultured. m ouse keratinocy tes. W hen 
cultured in m edium containing 0.02- 0.09 mM Ca + + (low-cal-
cium medium) , primary mouse epidermal cells g row as a mo no-
layer w ith characteristi cs of basal cells. W hen the calcium con-
centration is increased above 0. 1 mM (high-ca lcium medium, usually 
1. 2 m M Ca + +), cells are induced to terminally d ifferentiate, lead-
ing to stratifi ca tion , cornification , and eventu al slo ug hing fro m 
the culture dish [3, 4]. 
Six cell lines (PA to PF) were recently es tablished from pap-
illo mas that had been induced in SE NCAR mice by the initiation-
prom o tion protocol [5] . Like primary keratinocytes these cells 
grow as a m o nolayer in low-calcium m edium and, in high-ca l-
cium m edium, undergo changes associated w ith differen tiation 
such as an increase in TGase ac ti vity and CE formatio n. Unlike 
primary keratinocytes, however , these papillo m a cell lines m ain-
tain a proliferating subpo pulation even in high-calcium m edium . 
Am ong the 6 papillo ma cell lines, PE cells respond best to ca l-
cium-induced differentiatio n since up to 25% of cells fo rm CEs 
spontaneously, compared with 1-3% of primary epidermal cells. 
Mo re than 90% of the cornified PE cells rem ain attached to the 
culture dish. PE cells grow rapidly in low- calcium med ium w ith 
a 15-h doubling time and they can be subcultu red up to passage 
25 without marked changes in grow th and differentiation . In 
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preliminary stu d ies we noted that CE formation in PE cells cul-
tLlI'ed in hi gh-calcium medium is completely blocked by RA. PE 
cells therefore represent a suitable model in which to stud y the 
mechan ism by which RA inhibits calcium-induced terminal dif-
ferentiation. 
Cornifi ed envel opes, w hi ch are thought to co nsist of non keratin 
proteins cross-linked by E(y-glutam yl)lys ine isodipcptide bonds, 
are pres um ed to require the action of particulate, epidermi s-spe-
cifi c TGase for their assembly during the final stages o f differ-
entiation [6]. Cornifi ed envelope formation in culture is a slow 
process usuall y requiring several days in hi gh-calcium medium 
to reach a maximum value. This process ca n seemin gly be ac-
celerated by trea tin g th e cells w ith agen ts, such as calcium ion-
opho res, 0.75 M NaCI, o r non ionic detergents, w hi ch increase 
th e permeability of the cell membrane [71. These agents presum-
ably initiate the cross-linking process by mak ing calcium avail able 
to the calci um-req uiring epidermal TGase. C ross-linked envelope 
formation as a resu lt of ionophore trea tm ent has been used as a 
si mple and effective, although artificia l, method for quantifying 
envelo pe competence, which is considered an aspect of terminal 
differen tiation of epiderm al and o ther epitheli al cells [S). 
Previously Yuspa et al [9) showed that RA inhibits isodipeptide 
bond formation in prim.ary mouse keratinocytes induced to dif-
ferentiate by calcium, but ca used an unexpected increase in TGase 
activity. The retinoid-induced increase in TGase activity was sub-
seq uently shown by Lichti et al [1 01 to be du e to the induction 
of tissue TGase, which is normall y present in very low levels in 
the epidermis. 
The effects of retin o ids on TGase activity and CE formation 
have been studied extensively in no rmal human keratinizing cells 
and in sq uamous cell ca rcino ma lines [11 - 14) . Some conclusions 
to be drawn from th ese studi es arc that TGase activity does not 
correl ate well w ith envelope competence; even relatively low lev-
els of TGase ac tivity are suffi cient to allow up to 50% of cell s to 
produce cross-linkcd stru ctures after ionophorc trea tment. Assay 
of total TGase may be mislead ing, since tissue T Gase ma y con-
stitute the major activ ity measured and mask the absence of 
epider mal TGase. And fina ll y, TGase is not the onl y facto r de-
termining w hether cell s arc competent to form cross-linked stru c-
tures. 
We have now exa mined the mechanis m by whi ch RA inhibits 
CE formation in PE cells. To faci li tate thi s stud y, an antibod y 
was raised aga inst purified CEs fro m the stratum co rneum of 
newborn m ouse skin. The results sugges t that retinoids chan ge 
the nature of proteins available for cross-linking . Furtherm ore, 
envelopes that form in vivo arc immuno logicall y and morpho-
logica ll y distinct from envelopes artifi ciall y induced by N aCI o r 
ionophore trea tmcnt. 
MATERIALS ANO M ETHODS 
Cell Culture PE cells were plated at 2 X 105 cells/60 mm dish 
in Eagle's minimum esscntial m edium w ithout calcium (MA Bio-
products, Wa lkersv ille, M aryl and) containing S% (v/v) fetal ca lf 
serum (Rcheis C hemical Co., Kankakec, Illinois) that had been 
treated w ith C helex-l00 ion exchange resin (B ioRad Laboratories, 
Richmond, California) , 1 % antibioti c-antim ycoti c solution 
(G IBCO, Grand Island, N ew York), and 0.05 mM ca lcium (low-
calcium med ium) . At confluence, cultures were exposed to the 
same med ium, but containing 1.2 mM ca lcium (high-calcium me-
dium), or treated with RA (Hoffmann-LaRoche Inc., Nutley, 
New Jersey) for 24 h and then switched to high-ca lcium med ium 
also conta ining RA. Retinoic acid (3 mM) in dimethylsulfoxide 
was stored at - 70°C and d iluted w ith medium just before use. 
M edium was changed every 2 days. C ultures could be maintained 
for at least 2 weeks in high-ca lcium med ium. All experiments 
were performed on conflu ent cultures of PE cells. 
Transglutaminase Assay At indi ca ted times, 'the culture dishes 
were washed tw ice w ith Ca + + - and M g + + -freeDulbecco's phos-
phate-buffered saline (PBS, GlBCO), frozen on dry ice, and stored 
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at - 20°C until assayed. Cel ls were scraped frol11 the cultu re dish 
w ith 10 111 M T ris-HC l, pH 7.4,1 mM EOTA, 10 mM dithiothre-
ito l (OTT), and 50 /-Lg/ ml phenylmethy lsulfonyl flu oride (P M SF). 
Cell Iysates were homogenized by 10 strokes in an all-g lass ho-
mogenizer, and the particulate and cytoso li c fractions were sep-
arated by centrifu gation for 15 min at top speed (ap proximately 
130,000 g) in the Beckman Airfugc. The parti culate fractio n was 
res uspended in the sa me buffer, and after addin g 10% Triton X -
100 to a final concentrati on of 1 %, thc mi xture was incubated at 
37°C for 3 min to solubili ze the particulate TGase. T ransglutam-
inase ·acti vity was measured by incorporation of [2,3-J H]putrescine 
(N cw England Nuclea r, Boston, M assachusetts) into casein as 
described previous ly 110]. 
Induction of Cross-linking The method of Ri~e and Green 
[7J and of Simon and Green [1 51 was uscd for the induction of 
cross-linking. Cel ls were trypsinized, washed twi ce w ith medium 
containing serum , suspendcd in serum-free m edi ul11 containing 
1. 5 mM calcium , and tota l cell s were co unted in an aliquot. So-
dium chl o rid e was added to 0.75 M o r A23187 to 50 /-Lg/ml and 
cells were incubated fo r 6 h at 37°C. Cell s were washed twice 
with Oulbccco's PBS and used for extrac ti on and iml11unochem-
ica l analysis or res uspcnded in a small vo lume of 2% sodium 
dodecy l sulfate (SOS), 20 mM OTT and hea ted for 10 min at 
90°C for cross-linkcd envelope assay. Oetergent- and redu cing 
agent-resistant CEs were counted in a hemocy tomcter under phase 
optics. 
Ilnmunoblot Analysis Equa l amounts of protein frol11 va ri ous 
treatment groups (usuall y 50 /-Lg per lane) werc sepa rated on 6-15% 
gradient polyacrylamide gels usi ng the buffer system of Lac mmli 
11 6]. To transfer hi gh-m olecular-weight proteins m ore efficiently 
from gels to nitrocellulose, electrophorcsis was ca rried o ut at 60 
V with cooling at SoC for 14 h in Towbin buffer [17] containing 
0.1 % SOS, and then for 2 h in th c sa me buffer lacking SDS 11 S] 
using the Hoefer Transphor apparatus (Hoefer Scientific In-
struments, San Francisco, Ca li fornia). The transblo t was incu-
bated for 2 h either with a 1 :1000 d ilution of anti-CE antise rum 
or a 1:1 00,000 dilution of anti-K2 antiserum . The antikera tin 
antiserum (a nti-K2) was kindly provided by Dr. Miriam Po irier, 
NIH, Bethesda, Mar yland . Immuno blo ts were developed using 
thc horseradish peroxidase kit from BioRad Laborato ries accord-
ing to the procedure th at acco mpanies the kit. 
Density Gradient Centrifugation Separat ion of large supra-
basa l and sm all basa l keratinocy tes was achieved by density g ra-
dient centrifu ga ti on in Pcrcoll g radients [1 9]. Primary epidermal 
keratinocy tes were prepared from new born BALB/c mi ce ac-
cordin g to the procedure of Yuspa and Harris [20], washed with 
low-calciulll medium , and suspcnded to a fina l co nccntrati on of 
1-2 X 105 cell s/ ml in 50% Percoll (Pharmacia Fine C hemi ca ls, 
C lifton, Ncw Jersey), prepared in low-calcium medium . Gra-
dients wcre formed in the prescnce of cells and density m arker 
bcads (Pharmacia Fine C hemi ca ls) by ccntrifuga ti on in a fixed 
angle rotor (Sorvall , SS34) at 15,000 g for 20 min at 4°C. C ells 
of density g rea ter than 1.076 (basal cell s) and less than 1.062 g/ml 
(suprabasa l cell s) were collected separately, diluted, and washed 
tw ice w ith Oulbecco's PBS. 
Preparation of Antibodies to CE The so urce of the cross-
linked envelope antigen was thc co rnified material remainin g in 
the N ytcx fi lter after prepar ing prim ary epidermal cells from 
newborn BALB/c mi ce according to th e procedure ofYuspa and 
Harris 120). The co rnified material was washed several times with 
PBS to rcmove ad herin g medium and then was stirred for l S-20 
h at room temperature with 2% SOS in Tris-OTT-EOTA buffer 
(50 mM Tris, pH S.O, 10 mM DTT, 1 mM EOTA) at a rati o of 
1 1111 of buffer for each epidermis used . The dissociated CEs were 
extra cted again with the sa m e buffer at 90-100°C for 10 min and 
soni cated to break in tact envelopcs. The resultin g envelope frag-
mcnts were ex tracted 2 more times with 0.2% SOS in Tris-OTT-
EOTA buffer at 90-100°C, and fina ll y suspcnded in th e 0.2% 
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SDS buffer and dialyzed aga inst 3 changes of 150 volumes of 
wa te r. The agg rega ted cross-linked envelo pe frag m ents we re re-
covered by centri fuga tio n and lyo phili zed . This m ate ri al served 
as ant igen fo r 2 rabbits . An attem pt was m ade to parti all y so l-
ubilize CEs by cya nogen brom ide cleavage . Simil arl y p repared 
CE fragm ents (90 m g) were stirred in 70% for mi c acid at 37°C 
fo r 48 h to disperse the m ateri al, 165 m g of cya nogen b ro mi de 
in 1 m170% fo rmic acid was added , th e Aask purged w ith nitrogen 
gas, and the suspensio n stirred at room temperature fo r 24 h . T he 
sa mpl e was diluted w ith wate r and lyophilized . A suspension of 
CE frag m ents (lmg/ ml) was p repared in PBS b y ho m ogeniza tion 
and soni cati o n, mi xed w ith an eq ual vo lume of co mplete Freund's 
adju va nt , and 0.5 m g was inj ected i. m. at 2 sites per rabbi t. 
Rabbits w ere boosted twi ce at week ly interva ls and 3 tim es at 
bi weekl y interva ls. The antiserum used m ost ex tensively was 
obtained fro m a rabbi t receivin g th e cyanogen bro mide-trea ted 
CE fragm ents fo ll owin g ano ther boos tin g 8 m onths after the 
initial immunizatio n . . 
Other Methods Pro tein was dete rmin ed by the meth od of 
Lowry et al 121] o r o f Bramh all and associates [221. 
RES ULTS 
Time Course of TGase Induction and Cross-linked Enve-
lope Formation in PE Cells PE cell s g rown in low- calcium 
m edium have low TGase activity w hi ch in creases rapidl y after 
th e cell s are ex posed to hi gh-calciulll m edium 151. T he calciulll-
induced T Gase is primaril y th e parti culate o r epidermal enzy m e 
(Fi g 1). C ross-linked en vdlo pe fo rm atio n lags behind T Gase in-
du cti on by abo ut 48 h and reaches a m aximum 15-25% of to tal 
cell s at 5- 7 days after the switch to hi g h-ca lcium m edium (Fi g 
2). Trea tin g th e cell s w ith 3 J.l. M RA fo r 24 h befo re and fo ll owing 
th e switch to hi g h-ca lcium m edium suppressed cross-linked en-
velo pe fo rm atio n b y m o re than 95%, but inhibited the inducti on 
of parti cul ate T Gase by o nl y 50%. Soluble o r tissue TGase 110 1 
was no t induced b y RA in conAuent PE cell s in hig h-ca lcium 
medium (Fi g 1). H owever, this enzy m e is indu ced b y RA in PE 
cell s cultured in lo w-ca lcium m edium a ' well as those cul tured 
in hi g h-ca lcium m edium at preconAu ent cell densiti es (U . Li chti , 
unpublished o bse rv atio n) . Ma ximum inhibitio n o f cross-linked 
envelo pe fo rm atio n required the continu o us presence o f RA fo l-
lowin g the pretreatm ent fo r 24 h in low- calcium m edium (Fig 
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Figure 1. Time course ofTGase acti vity increase after exposin g PE cc lls 
to high-ca lcium mcd ium . At va rious tim cs after the llIediul11 switch, two 
60-111111 dishes frol11 cach group were washed and frozen. Cel ls were 
scraped from thc dish, cytosolic and particulate fractions separatcd, and 
thc fractions assayed fo r TGase activity. Parti cul ate (OpCII circles) and cy-
tosol (opell sqllares) frolll cells grown in hi gh-calciul11 mcdium ; particulatc 
(so lid circles) and cytosol (so lid sqllarcs) fro l11 ce lls grown in high-calciulll 
mcdium containin g 3 J.l. M RA. 
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Figure 2. The effect of timc of trea tment wi th 3 J.l.M RA on the inhibition 
of calcium-i nduced CE fo rm ation in PE cells. A, PE cells were grown 
to conAuence in 60-mm dishes in low-calcium mcdium and switched to 
high-calcium med ium at day O. Rctinoic acid treatment was started at 
va rious tim es rela ti ve to the calcium switch. At the indicated times cells 
were harvested by trypsiniza tion and SDS-DTT -resistant cells were counted 
under phase optics. B, After rcaching conAuence, PE cells were trea ted 
with RA in low-calcium medium for 24 h, then switched to high-calcium 
medium in thc presence of RA. Retinoic acid trea tment was discontinued 
at va rious timcs and CEs counted at the indica ted times. 
2A). The inhibito ry effect o f RA w as reversed upon replacem ent 
o f the retin o id-containin g medium w ith contro l m edium (Fi g 28) . 
Under th e cond itions th at gave 95% inhibitio n o f cross-linked 
en velo pe fo rm ati on by 3 J.l.M RA o n day 7 afte r the switch to 
hi gh-ca lcium m edium , inhibition was 40% by 0.3 J.l. M and 35% 
by 0.03 J.l.M RA w itho ut m arked effect o n to tal cell number (Fig 
3) o r indi ca tio n o f toxicity fro m cell m orphology (Fig 4) even at 
th e hig hes t retino id concentratio n. The fo llo wing standard pro-
toco l fo r inhibitio n of cross-linked envelo pe fo rmatio n was used 
in subsequ ent ex perim ents: growth of ·cells in low- calcium m e-
dium to conAuence, trea tm ent with 3 J.l.M RA fo r 24 h in low-
calcium m edium , fo llowed by 3 J.l.M RA in high-ca lcium m edium 
with m edium changes every 2 d ays . 
Antibody to CEs Since the inhibition of T Gase induction b y 
RA was no t considered to be suffi cient to account fo r the almos t 
co mplete blocka ge of cross-linked envelope fo rm ation , inhibition 
o f CE precursor synthesis by RA seem ed a likely possibility. In 
an attempt to identify such CE precurso rs, antibo dies were raised 
in rabbits to C E fragm ents prepared fro m the epidermis o f new-
bo rn mice. T w o rabbits were immunized w ith CE frag m en ts 
treated w ith cyanogen bro mide in o rd er to ex pose m ore antigenic 
sites . All 4 rabbits produ ced antisera that reacted positi vel y w ith 
C Es in a do t blo t assay . Wes tern blo t analys is o f the particulate 
fracti on of newbo rn m ouse epidermis dem o nstrated diffuse stain-
. in g above 60 kD ex tendin g thro ug h the stackin g gel with heavier 
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Figure 3. E ffect of I~A concentration o n the inhibition of C E fo rma tion 
induced by ca lcium in I' E ce ll s. After reaching conAucnce, PE ce lls were 
trea ted w ith va rious concentrations of I~A in low-calcium mediul11 for 
24 h and th en switched to high-calciul1l mediulll in the presm ce o f HA . 
O n da y I and day 7 afte r the switch to hi gh-ca lciul11 l1l ed ium , ce ll s were 
harvested by trypsiniza tion fro lll two 60- l11m di shes from each g ro up and 
the number of tota l cel ls and CEs determined . Ol'tII W IIlIlIlIS, tota l cell s; 
crI)ss-lln(cil cd CO IIIIllIlS, %CE. 
staining around 60-70 kD. The so luble fra ction of epider mis con-
tained a single immunoreactive band of approximately 14 kD and 
a g roup of 2-\bands of app ro ximately 60-70 kD detectable by 
so me of the anti se ra (not shown) but not by th e antise rum used 
in these studies. T he antiserum conta ining th e hi ghes t titer of 
antibody g iving th e diffuse sta ining in th e hi gh-mo lecular-weight 
region above 60 kD was used in all the experim ents reported here. 
Immunoblot Analysis of Extracts From Newborn Mouse 
Epidermal Cells of Different Densities Terminal differen-
tiation in the epidermis is associated with increasing cell size [19,23]. 
Therefore , the immunoreact ivity of the antibody with protein 
extracts fro m cells of different sizes was examined. Primary epi-
derm ::t1 c lis frol11 newborn BALBlc mi ce we re fra ctionated o n 
th e basis of size and density by Percoll grad ien t centrifu gation 
[1 91. Small basal cell s that oc<;upied the densest .region and large 
suprabasa l ce ll s fl oating near the top of the g radient were separated 
and their cell ex tracts ana lyzed after sepa ration on po lyacrylamide 
gels and il1lJ11unoblotting . The an tibody to CEs produced stron g, 
diffuse stainin g of parti cul ate proteins from supra basa l cells but 
not fro m basa l cells, and virtua ll y no stainin g of proteins from 
the soluble fractions (Fi g 5). T he antibody did not stain the g roup 
of keratin proteins detectable by amido black or Coomassie blue 
stainin g in th e 55-70 kD region. The band around 60-70 kD that 
Figurc 4. M o rpho logy o f PE ce ll s. A, C ells were gro wn to conAuence 
in 10w-ca lciul11 med ium, treated for 24 h w ith 3 J.LM HA in low-calcium 
mediulll and then switched to high-ca lciulll med ium in the presence of 
HA and Illaintained in this m edium for 7 days. M ediul11 was changed 
every 2 days. B, Control cells switched to hig h-calci um med ium in the 
absence of HA . C , Control cells continued in 10w-calc iul11 mediulll w ith-
out HA fo r an equiva lent period. X 100. 
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Figurc 5. Immunoblo t analysis of ex tracts from primary epidermal cells 
of different buoyant densities with anti-CE anti serum . C ells from new-
bo rn mouse epidermis were fractionated by Percoll g radient cent rifuga-
tion. Particulate and solub le fra ctions from large (suprabasal) and small 
(basa l) cel ls were separa ted on 6-15% g radient polyacrylamide gels and 
transferred to nitrocellulose. A , Heaction with 1:1 000 dilution ofanri-CE 
antiserum. B, React ion w ith 1 :1000 dilution of contro l rabbit se rum . C, 
Protein pattern on nitrocel lulose after sta inin g w ith am ido black. D, Pro-
tein pattern on gel after staining with Coomassie blue. SP, Suprabasal 
particulate; 55, suprabasa l so luble; BP, basa l particulate; BS, basa l so luble. 
reacts positive ly with the anti-CE antiserum is probably not a 
keratin. A simi lar band was often observed in cytosolic fractions 
(Figs 6 and 8). Abso rption of cytosolic extrac ts with antikeratin 
antibodies bound to Pansorbin rem oved material that cross-re-
acted with antikeratin antiserum but not materi al staining with 
anti-CE antiserum (not shown). Since the presence of this band 
did not correlate with ability to form envelopes spontaneously , 
no attempt ha s been made so f:1 r to characterize it further. The 
reaction of the antiserum of prim ary interest was that with high-
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Figure 6. Iml1lunobl ot ana lys is of ex tracts fro l11 I' E cells with anti-CE 
antiserum and antikeratin (K2) antiserum. Cells were harvested from cul-
tures I day before the sw itch to high-ca lci um medium (Ia ll e 1) and 4 da ys 
after the sw itch to high-ca lcium mediulll with (Iall e 2) or without (Ialle 
3) RA treatlll ent. Proteins from particula te (A , C) and cytoso lic (B) frac-
tions were separated on 6-15% gradient polyacrybmide gels, transferred 
to ni trocellulose, and probed with 1 :1000 di lutions of ant i-CE antibody 
(A,B) or antikeratin (C) antise rulTl . 
m olecular-weight proteins from differentiatin g cell s. T he diffuse 
nature of the staining sugges ts th at these proteins arc partia ll y 
cross- lin ked . 
Immunoblot Analysis of PE Cell Extracts Pro teins were 
analyzed from cultures grown in hi g h-ca lcium m edium with o r 
w itho ut RA and from cultures grow n in low- ca lciulll mediulll. 
T he antibody stron g ly stained th e proteins in the hi gh-m o lecu lar-
weight region of th e parti culate fractio n fro m cell s g rown in hi gh-
calcium Illedium of w hi ch 22% had fo rm ed CEs (Fig 6). The 
stainin g was mu ch less for equiva lent fra ctions fro lll ce lls grown 
in hig h-ca lciul11 m edium containi ilg RA o r in low- ca lcium me-
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dium (Fig 6). Less than 1 % of these cells had cross-linked en-
velo pes. Thus, the antibody recognizes particulate antigens from 
differentiating PE cells formin g cross-linked en velopes sponta-
neously. Retinoic acid appears to reduce the level or m odify the 
immuno reactivity of these antigens. 
Induction of Cross-linked Envelopes by NaCI and lono-
ph ore A23187 Cross-lin ked envelopes can be induced in cells 
containing TGase by m ak in g the cells permeable to calcium ion 
through trea tment with ionophores A23187 or X537 A, nonionic 
detergents , o r 0.75 M NaC I [7]. Wh en PE cells were cultured in 
high-ca lcium m ed ium for 5 days and incubated with 0.75 M N aCI 
or 50 p.g/ml A23187 for 6 h, 90% and 95% of to tal cells developed 
cross-lin ked envelopes, respectively . A large percentage of cells 
g rown in high-calcium m edi um containing RA also form ed cross-
linked envelopes w hen treated either with 0. 75 M N aCI or w ith 
50 p.g/ml A23187 (60% and 75%, respectively). H ence RA-treated 
cell s, o f w hich on ly few form cross-linked envelopes sponta-
neously, are competent to form cross-lin ked structures consisten t 
w ith the presence of T Gase in these cells (Fig 1). These SOS-
OTT-resistant cross-linked en velopes induced in RA-treated cel ls 
b y N aCI o r io nophore trea tment di ffer morpho logica ll y from 
spontaneous ly fo rmed CEs in several respects: they are sm all , 
generall y ro un d (reflecting the shape of trypsinized cells), and less 
phase dense than man y spo ntaneously form ed cross-linked en-
velopes (Fig 7). 
Immunoblot Analysis of Extracts from PE Cells Before and 
After Induction of Cross-linking by NaCI Only 2% o f PE 
cells cult iva ted in hig h-calciul1l medium fo r 2 days form ed cross-
linked envelo pes, whereas 63% developed SOS- OTT -insoluble 
structures after incubat ion w ith 0.75 M N aCI for 6 h . After 4 days 
in hi gh-ca lciull1 m edium , 22% of tota l cell s develo ped cross-
linked envelopes spontan eously; 35% and 90% became SOS-OTT 
resistant after trea tment with 0.75 M NaC I for 2 h and 6 h , re-
spectively. Of the cells g row n in hi gh-calcium m ediu m contain-
in g RA , less than 1 % fo rmed cross-li nked envelopes sponta-
neously, but 60% beca m e SOS-OTT -insoluble after incubation 
w ith 0.75 M NaC I fo r 6 h . 
C ross-linking induced by the perm ea biliza tion procedure must 
occur between preexisting proteins, since the time and conditio ns 
are unlikely to allow for new protein synthesis. W e reasoned that, 
if th e proteins staining diffusely with the anti-CE antiserum rep-
resented 3 fam il y of envelope precurso r proteins that are partiall y 
cross-linked, th ey wou ld m os t likely originate from those cells 
just beginnin g to fo rm cross-links. Ifpermea biliza tion accelerated 
the no rmal process, we wo ul d expect inco rpo ration of these par-
tiall y cross-linked pro teins into st ru ctures too large to ente r the 
gel and th erefo re the disa ppea rance o f the charac teristic staining 
pattern . Likewise, if fai lure of RA-trea ted , high-calcium cells to 
Figure 7. Morphology of cross-linked envelopes . A, Corni fied envelopes fro m the stratum corneum of newborn mice. B, Spontaneously fo rmed 
cross- llIl ked envelopes from PE cel ls cultured in high-calcium med ium for 4 days. C, NaCI-induced cross-linked envelopes from PE ce lls cultu red in 
high-calcium mediul1l in the presence of 3 J.LM \'l.A fo r 4 days. X 100. 
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Figure 8. ImmLlno blot .analys is with anti-CE antiserulll of part icul ate 
proteins from PE ce lls before and afte r NaCI induction of cross- linkin g. 
Cells were harvested by trypsinization on day 2 (lntI CS 1-3) or day 4 (lnt ICS 
4-6) after the switch to high calcium , or on day 4 (lall cs 7- 9) after the 
switch to high calcium in the presence of 3 JLM I~ A . Cells were in cubated 
for 2 h or 6 h in serum-free medium containin g 0.75 M NaCI and 1.5 
mM Ca + + . Particul ate protein s were separated on 6- 15% gradient poly-
acrybmide gels, transferred to nitrocel lulose, and incubated with 1: 10UO 
dilution of alHi-CE antise rulTl . No in cubation with NaC I (/allcs 1,4,7),2-
h in cubation (lntl es 2,5,8) , and 6-h in cubation (lallcs ],6,9) with 0.75 M 
NaCI. 
show th e diffu se stainin g patte rn we re du e to failure to ac ti va te 
T Gase, but all required precurso r pro tein s we re present , th en 
during the ea rl y s tages of th e N aC I-induced cross-linking, im-
mun o reactive, parti a ll y cross': link ed pro teins mi g h t be detected 
o n Western blo ts. H oweve r, th e 0 .75 M N aC I treatm ent did no t 
affect th e Western bl o ts w ith th e anti- E anti serulll under an y 
treatm ent conditio n; th at is, o n ly spo ntan eous C E fo rmati o n was 
acco mpani ed by th e presence of immuno reacti ve material and 
induced cross-linking did no t lead to its disappearance (Fig 8). 
Wh en the io no ph o re A23187 was used in stead o f N aCI, simil ar 
res ults were obtain ed (n o t show n). During th e permea biliza tio n 
w ith NaC I, 60% o f cell pro tein s w ere released into th e m edium ; 
however, the released protein s did no t react with the antibod y in 
Western blo ts (no t shown). 
T hese res ults w o uld appear to challenge o ur basic ass uillpti o ns 
underl y in g thi s ex perim ent, nam ely th at the immuno reactive ma-
terial represents partiall y cross-linked precurso r pro teins . T he o b-
served results wo uld be o btained , ho w ever, if th e tox ic res po nse 
to th e N aCl/ io no pho re treatm ent resu lted in changes in additio n 
to T Gase ac tivati o n , such as pro tein rea rrange m ent and /o r TGase 
translocati o n . Such changes would make different pro te in s avail-
able fo r cross-linking that are no t related to th e CE and th ere fo re 
no t recognized b y the antibody . The associati o n of positi ve 
immunos tainin g w ith cell s th at fo rm cross-linked envelo pes spo n-
tan eous ly, but no t with cells in w hi ch cross-linkin g is indu ced 
by eith er NaC I o r io no ph o re, sugges ts that the two processes arc 
fund a m entall y different, th at in fa ct different se ts o f pro tein s may 
beco m e cross-linked unde r th e two conditio ns. 
Specific Absorption of Antibody by CEs Two kinds o f cross-
linked envelo pes w ere used to test fo r absorpti o n of the antibod y 
g iv in g the charactcris ti c diffu sc stainin g o fhi g h-m o lccular-wcig ht 
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particulate pro teins from differentiatin g cells. Spo ntan cously fo rm ed 
CEs we re o btain ed fro m th e stratum co rn eum o f new bo rn mi cc 
as describcd fo r th c preparati o n of the anti gcn, and NaC I-indu ccd 
envel o pes we re o btained fro m ce ll s g rown in hig h-ca lcium m e-
d ium containin g RA and in cubated w ith 0 .75 M N aCI. Ex ten-
sively w ashq :l en velo pe fra g m ents we rc prein cubated w ith preim-
mun e se rum fo r 30 min at roo m temperature to sa turate sitcs th at 
mi g ht lead to no nspccifi c abso rpti o n o f antibod y . The spccifi c 
antise rum w as th cn in cubated w ith these cnvelo pes fo r 30 min at 
roo m tempcrature, fo ll owed by re m ova l o f th e en vel o pes b y 
centrifu ga ti o n. The res ultin g pretreated antisera werc tes ted in 
Wes te rn bl o ts of th e particulate frac tio n fr o m newbo rn m o use 
epid crmis . As shown in Fi g 9, in cubati o n w ith 50 /Lg o f CE 
frag lll cnts fro m stratulll co rn eulll re m oved m o re th an 90% o fth c 
o ri g in al antibod y acti vit y and 100 /Lg virtuall y elimin ated all s tain-
in g . H owcve r, equal am o unts o f Na C I-indu ced cross-linked en-
vel o pes did no t abso rb antibod y stainin g ac ti v ity. Thus, unlike 
C Es th at arc Illad e in v ivo, th e N aC I-indu ced st ru ctures do no t 
share an an tigeni c relationship wi th th e hi g h-m o lecul ar- w ei g ht 
parti cul ate pro tein s fro lll differentiatin g prim ary epide rmal cells 
o r PE ce ll s . 
DI SC U SS IO N 
The CE o t cell s in the stratum co rn ellm is o perati o nall y de fin ed 
as th e pro tein a,cco us stru cture th at res ists extrac tio n w ith S D S in 
th e presence o f redu cin g reagcnts 1231 o r pro lo nged tre:1t m ent 
w ith dilute alkali 124'1. It has bee n sho wn to be cross-link cd b y 
A. 
B. 
o 50 100 
protein (ug) 
Figure 9. Specifi c abso rption of antibody by CEs [ro m stratum corncum . 
A 1 :1 00 dilution or 'lIHi-CE antiserum (200 JLI) was in cubated with 0, 50. 
or 100 JLg of purified envelopc fragments. The resul tin g preabsorbed 
antisCl"um was diluted 1:10 (fin al dilution 1:1000) and reacted with par-
ti culate pro teins fro m epidermis separated on 6- 15% gradient poly-
ac rylamide gels and transferred to nitrocellulose. A , Absorption with 
nati ve cornified envelopes. B, Absorption with NaC I-induced cross-linked 
envelopes fro m HA-treatcd cells grown in high-ca lcium medium . 
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E-(y-glutam yl)lys ine isod ipeptide bonds [25J. Little is known about 
the number of proteins that serve as precursors for this stru cture. 
One approach to identifying CE precursor proteins has been 
to look for proteins containing cross-links [26] o r blocked amino 
groups of lys ine [27J. Analyses were done on relati vely crud e 
sub frac tions of stratum corneum proteins. T he second approach 
made use of radioactively labeled o r fluorescent am ine donors to 
identify protein substrates of T Gase . Involucrin in human cells 
[7] and keratolinin in human and bovine tiss ue [28] were thus 
identified. Other less well-characterized proteins were also im-
pbca ted as envelope precurso rs by this method [29,30J. The dec-
oration of the periphery of cornified cells by antibodies to some 
of these proteins has been taken as an indication that these proteins 
become associated with CEs. In the case of involucrin , the im-
munoreactivity w ith antigen was prevented by preincubating the 
antiserum w ith cross-linked envelopes induced in cultured ke-
ratinocy tes by ionophore or detergent showing that in volucrin 
becomes associated w ith these structures [7]. Ability ofCEs formed 
in vivo to remove anti-involucrin antibody from the antiserum 
was to our knowledge not tested. It is quite likely that , even if 
present in th e highl y cross-linked state of the mature CE, invol-
ucrin may no t be recognized by the antibod y. A third approach 
made use of the disa ppearance of proteins identifiable on two-
dim ensional polyacrylamide gels w hen envelope-competent cells 
are induced to fo rm cross-links by permeabilization in the pres-
ence of calcium [15J. Since many proteins can serve as substrates 
for TGase, the latter two approaches are likel y to identify, in 
addition to CE precursors, other proteins w hich are good sub-
strates and to which TGase has access w hether or not they do in 
fact serve as envelope precurso rs durin g in vivo differentiation . 
We had hoped to avoid poss ible artifacts inherent in the afore-
mentioned approaches by raisin g antisera to th e isolated CE and 
using them to detect precu rsor proteins. The ass umption under-
lying this approach is that antigeni c sites in the mature envelope 
can be recognized in the precursor proteins. Although the antisera 
have identifi ed several candidates for precursor proteins, in this 
paper we have concentrated on the ability of one particular anti-
serum to interact with w hat appears to be a fam il y of parti all y 
cross-linked pro teins detectable on Western blots as a smea r. It 
is reasonable to ex pect th at prominent antigenic determinants of 
the CE wo uld be composed of th e cross-link itself with varying 
numbers and kinds of adj o ining am ino acids. A diffuse staining 
pattern could also arise from cross-reacting proteins at various 
stages of glycosylation , from partial proteolysis of high-molec-
ular-weight precursors, occurring durin g the ex tra ction proce-
dure, o r, less likely, from many distinct precurso r proteins all 
present in relatively low and approximately equal amounts and 
spanning the molecular weight range covered by th e stained re-
gion of the gel. The observed staining pattern is associated w ith 
particulate proteins of those cells ab le to form CEs spontaneously 
in vivo o r in culture in res ponse to calcium. 
The maj ority of CEs prepared from mouse epidermis or stra-
tum corn eum are phase dense; the remaining CEs have the ap-
pearance of defl ated, empty envelopes (Fig 4). Ma ture cornified 
envelopes are therefore either highly cross-linked o r stru ctured 
in other ways, thus preventing the esca pe of many intern al pro-
teins. Mild soni cation releases these proteins and leaves behind 
broken envelopes similar in appearance to the "empty" envelopes 
in the original preparation. In PE cells cul tured in high-calcium 
m edium, 20-40% of the envelo pes formed spontaneously resem-
ble mature CEs from skin in vivo. The remaining envelopes 
appea r less phase dense . Even prolonged culture does not ca use 
conversion of these structures to envelopes w ith in vivo mor-
phology, suggesting that on ly few cells in culture synthesize all 
proteins that normally compose CEs. T his wou ld impl y that CEs 
may be assembled in stages involving immatu re intermediate tonns. 
In o rder for CEs to form , several criteri a have to be met: (1) 
the cell s must contain TGase, (2) the enzyme must be active, and 
(3) substrates must be available. In the case of RA-treated PE cells 
grown in high-calcium medium , TGase is present; however, the 
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enzy me either is no t fu lly ac tive or the cell s lack the proper sub-
strates. During permeabilization of these cells cross-linking of 
proteins occurs in mos t cells resulting in SDS-resistant stru ctures. 
Activation of TGase by permeabilization would explain these 
results. However, it is also possible that the enzy me is active, but 
the cell s lack the normal envelope precursor substrates. Permc-
abi liza tion coul d make other proteins ava ilable to be cross-linked. 
Spontaneous envelope formation in vitro associated w ith ca l-
cium-induced differentiation ofPE cells (and of normal epidermal 
cells, not sho w n) appea rs to be physiologic and similar to the 
process in vivo. Formation of these envelopes is accompanied by 
th e appea rance of a family of pro teins, probably partially cross-
linked, that is recognized by th e anti-CE antibody. The process 
of cross-linking induced by permeabiJization does not induce the 
appea rance of these antigens in RA-trea ted cells, nor do the re-
sulting cross-linked envelopes remove the characteristic staining 
activity fro m the anti-CE antiserum. That is, neither partially 
cross-linked in termediates (if they accum ulate to a significant ex-
tent) nor the fina l envelope product resulting from TGase acti-
vation by permea bilization are recognized by the antibody which 
gives the characteris tic diffuse staining pattern . Dramati c altera-
tions both in cell surface and intracellular filam ent o rganization 
have been shown by Warhol et al [31] to result from ionophore 
treatment o f human cultured keratinocytes. Using antibodies to 
involucrin these authors have also shown by immunoelectron 
microscop~ extensive cytopl as mic loc·alizat ion of involucrin both 
in vivo and in vitro. This suggests that involucrin has important 
functions in differentiating cells apart from serv1l1g as envelope 
precursor. During cross-linking induced by permeabiliza ti on, in-
volucrin becomes associa ted (and probabl y cross-lInked) to g ran-
ular protein aggregates in the cytoplas m [31] . We propose th at 
the cross-linked envelopes induced by ionophore are either fun-
damentally different and in volve other cellular proteins, or that 
they represent very ea rl y immature envelopes composed of a very 
limited number of precurso r proteins that bear no antigenic re-
lationship w ith the .final product in vivo. 
O ur results are also consistent w ith the conclusion of Michel 
et al [32], namely that cross-linked envelopes are composed of 
those proteins available to the cross-linking TGase at the moment 
when it becomes acti vated, and that therefore the composition of 
th e envelopes is not stri ctly determined. It is quite conceivable 
that cross-linked envelopes made in normal or diseased skin in 
vivo, or in culture in response to high calcium, or in RA-treated 
cells after permea bilization , all differ from each other beca use 
some or all of the proteins avai lable at the time ofTGase activation 
are uniqu e to each condition. 
O ur tentative conclusion is that CE form ation proceeds in stages. 
In culture most cells are not able to complete all stages, possibly 
beca use specific proteins are not synthesized. In RA-trea ted cells 
even fewer of the required proteins are available to make rec-
ognizable immature CEs. Since most cells grown in high-ca lcium 
medium even in the presence of RA are able to fo rm cross-linked 
stru ctures after perm ea biliza tion, T Gase must be present in most 
cells. 
We had previously proposed [10] that the inducti on of tissue 
T Gase by RA could interfere with CE form ation by ca usi ng 
premature .and inappropriate cross-linkin g of envelope precur-
so rs. Since the tissue TGase was not induced by RA in confluent 
PE cells cultured in hi gh-calcium medium , but CE formation was 
blocked, this enzy me is unlikely to playa direct role in the in-
hibition of CE formation. T he low level of tiss ue TGase in RA-
treated PE cell s is probably a refl ection of the small fraction of 
PE cells capable of proliferation under these conditions in hi gh-
calcium medium [5] . Studies on primary mouse keratinocytes had 
indi ca ted that tissue TGase is induced by RA prim aril y in the 
un committed prolifera tin g epidermal cell [1 0). 
In o rder for RA to completely inhibit cross-linked envelope 
form ation , PE cells must be pretrea ted with the retinoid in low-
calcium medium befo re exposure to the calcium signal for di f-
ferent iation. This does not prevent the cells from respondin g to 
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calcium entirely as is evident from the increase in epidermal TGase. 
The increase in the acti vi ty of this enzy me is, however, redu ced 
compared with that in control cultures. The subsequent appear-
ance of proteins cross-reactin g with the CE antibody is markedly 
inhibi ted by RA . Failure of RA-trea ted cell s to form CEs spon-
taneously is therefore probabl y due to a combination of failure 
to synthes ize precursor proteins and inability to full y activate 
TGase. 
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